Background. Animal-source foods are important causes of food-borne illness, and milk and dairy products can contain pathogenic microorganisms.
Introduction
Food-borne disease is an important and growing public health and economic problem in many countries. Although billions of people suffer from food-borne illness yearly, it is difficult to obtain accurate estimates of the incidence of food-borne disease, especially in developing countries such as Côte d'Ivoire [1, 2] . In Côte d'Ivoire, people with gastrointestinal symptoms (diarrhea, vomiting, stomach cramps, fever) rarely go to the hospital, because they lack medical coverage; therefore, the rate of food poisoning is underreported. The pathogenic microorganisms most frequently consumed in food are Salmonella, Clostridium, Staphylococcus, and Escherichia coli [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Animal-source foods are important causes of foodborne illness. Milk and other dairy products from cows, sheep, and goats can contain pathogenic microorganisms such as Listeria monocytogenes, E. coli O157:H7, Salmonella spp., Enterococcus spp., and Staphylococcus aureus [8, 9] . In much of Africa, dairy production is in the informal smallholder sector, using traditional practices. Unhygienic hand milking by producers as well as transportation and sales under hot ambient temperatures are likely to lead to milk of poor hygiene being sold. This is the case in neighboring countries of Côte d'Ivoire, where microorganisms (E. coli, Salmonella, Shigella, Staphylococcus, Streptococcus, and Enterococcus) contaminate the dairy chain. Indeed, in Burkina Faso [10] [11] [12] , Mali [13, 14] , and Ghana [15] , the milk is of poor hygienic quality all along the production chain from farm to market. The risk to human health is increased if milk is consumed without heat treatment or other processing capable of reducing microbial contamination. However, despite the known association of raw milk with infectious diseases [16] , some consumers may prefer raw milk [17] . Preference for consuming raw milk could increase the risk of zoonoses from milk.
In developing countries, milk is an important source of nutrition, and the production and sale of milk support the livelihoods of many poor people. It is important to assess the health risks associated with milk to inform appropriate management to reduce the burden of disease without compromising the availability of nutritious foods, the livelihoods of milk producers, or economic development. Quantitative risk assessment is a rigorous and credible method for establishing health risk. There are several published quantitative risk assessments for dairy products [18] [19] [20] [21] , but the method has not been widely applied in developing countries. We report a risk assessment carried out to answer the following question: What is the risk of ingestion of raw milk contaminated by a group of pathogens (Staphylococcus aureus, E. coli, and Enterococcus spp.) for consumers in Abidjan, Côte d'Ivoire?
Materials and methods

Study area
This study was conducted from October 2008 to September 2010 in six municipalities in urban and periurban areas of Abidjan: Port-Bouet, Abobo, Yopougon, Cocody, Bingerville, and Songon. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Scientific Council of the Centre Suisse de Recherches Scientifiques in Côte d'Ivoire. The sites were selected based on the willingness of the participants in the study (herdsmen, livestock owners, and milk collectors and vendors).
Production and marketing chain and bacterial contamination
Budgetary constraints precluded investigation of more than a few hazards, and we selected pathogens on the basis of their likely importance. In previous studies, S. aureus, E. coli, and Enterococcus spp. were isolated from raw milk and milk products [9, 22] and could cause infections and intoxications in consumers [23, 24] .
These microbes may gain entry into raw milk directly from dairy cows with subclinical or clinical mastitis, from the farm environment, from the supply of water used for washing hands, milk utensils or containers, or from the utensils used for milking, or as a result of insanitary and unhygienic conditions of production and handling on the farm or during transportation [9, 25] . They are capable of rapid multiplication when exposed to high ambient temperatures, such as occur in the chain of traditional milk production and marketing in Abidjan.
Sampling and bacterial enumeration
Raw cow milk samples were collected from 15 informal dairy farms and 17 milk vendors on five sites after consent had been obtained from the farmers and vendors. In the municipality of Abobo, the sites of Abobo Derrière les rails (nine vendors) and N'dotré (eight farms) were selected. In the municipalities of Port-Bouet, Yopougon, and Songon, the sites of Abattoir (four farms, six vendors), Lièvre Rouge (two farms, two vendors), and Songon-Té (one farm) were selected.
To determine the origin of bacterial contamination of cow's milk, we sampled along the risk pathway from farm to consumption. Before milking, samples were taken of water used for milking (n = 15), water used for rinsing utensils (n = 15), swabs of cows' udders (n = 113), and swabs of milkers' hands (n = 20). During milking, a vial containing sterile water was exposed for 15 minutes to assess environmental pollution (n = 15) and milk taken from the udders (n = 118). After milking, samples were taken from milk storage containers at the farm (n = 15) and retail sales points close to the farms (n = 17). The volume of the milk samples collected was 100 mL; all samples were collected in sterile vials, labeled, stored at 4°C, and analyzed within 2 hours after sampling.
Decimal dilutions (1:10) of all samples were made in buffered peptone water (BioRad), and in all cases, duplicate counting plates were prepared of appropriate dilutions. To enumerate E. coli (AFNOR NF V 08-017), 1 mL of appropriate dilution (10 -1 to 10 -8 ) was plated into a sterile Petri dish; 15 mL of Rapid E. coli 2 agar was rapidly poured into this dish, and incubated at 44°C for 21 hours. Eosin methylene blue (EMB) agar that give pink to violet colonies and API 20E were used to confirm colonies as E. coli.
To count S. aureus (AFNOR NF V 08-057), 0.2 mL of appropriate dilution (10 -1 to 10 -4 ) was plated on Baird-Parker agar (Oxoid) and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. Typical black to grayish colonies surrounded by clear zones were selected and tested for the presence of coagulase and DNAse.
To enumerate enterococci (NF I90-461), 0.1 mL of dilution (10 -1 to 10 -4 ) was plated on Slanetz and Bartley agar and incubated at 36°C for 44 hours. All red or brown colonies were counted as presumptive enterococci. The typical colonies were transferred to Bile Esculin Azide Agar (BEA), and the plates were incubated at 44 ± 0.5°C. On this medium, enterococci produce colonies surrounded by a black halo after 24 hours of incubation. A test for catalase activity was also performed and should give a negative result [26] . These enumerations were performed in all samples according to the published methods of the Manuel Suisse des Denrées Alimentaires [27] and the International Dairy Federation [28] . Regulation 2073/2005/EC [29] was used to determine whether the bacterial load in the milk was acceptable or not.
Marketing chain and consumption practices
Questionnaire surveys were conducted with farmers and milk vendors in all informal milk markets in Abidjan (see list in table 3 ). For milk vendors, the questions included the source of the milk, the average amount of milk sold per day, boiling practices, the mode of milk transportation, and destination of milk (retail sales). This analysis of the milk chain value and practices helped to determine farm management practices and the risks associated with actors' behaviors and system of local milk production. A dairy value chain model was developed synthesizing the data from the farm survey and the milk vendors' survey. The value chain model consisted of the amount of milk produced in farms per day in both urban and periurban areas and sold in informal markets. A survey was conducted of 188 customers at different sale points to investigate patterns of consumption of local milk using a structured questionnaire.
Data analysis
The data were digitized with EpiInfo, version 3.5.1, and analyzed with software R, version 2.11.1. For quantitative variables, the frequencies and the average, standard deviation, and minimum and maximum values were calculated. Descriptive statistics were calculated for all variables [30] . Confidence intervals (90%) were calculated for proportions [31] .
Risk assessment
A risk assessment of the health impacts of consumption of local raw milk in Abidjan was performed, following the first two steps of the Codex Alimentarius nomenclature [32] : hazard identification and exposure assessment. The risk assessment was not carried to completion because information on the dose effect was lacking.
Hazard identification
Unpasteurized cow's milk (raw milk) has been associated with many serious diseases. Bacteria can contaminate raw milk and cause food-borne diseases [33] . In this study, we identified S. aureus, E. coli, and Enterococcus spp. as hazards of concern because they cause food-borne infections in Côte d'Ivoire [6, 34, 35] . These bacteria can cause serious health problems, such as fever, vomiting, diarrhea, kidney failure, and even death. Children, pregnant women, elderly people, and people with impaired immune systems are particularly at risk. In our study, hazard consists of bacterial contaminants of milk, and risk describes the probability of consumption of contaminated raw milk.
Exposure assessment
Exposure assessment estimates how likely an individual is to be exposed to a microbial hazard and what numbers of the microorganism are likely to be ingested. In the present study, the probability of ingestion of pathogens from local raw milk was estimated using parameters such as the concentration of pathogens in contaminated milk (C p ), the quantity of raw milk contaminated daily (Q c ), the proportion of raw milk consumption (P rmc ) in people who consume milk, the number of daily raw milk consumers in Abidjan (N A ), the total quantity of daily raw milk sales in informal markets in urban and periurban Abidjan (Q dm ), and the probability of ingestion of raw milk not meeting standards of microbiological quality (P i ) (table 1).
The probability of ingestion of contaminated raw milk (P i ) in people who consume milk, was determined as the product of the proportion of the Abidjan population consuming raw milk (not boiled) (P rmc ) and the prevalence of marketed milk not meeting standards of microbiological quality (P >N ) (table 1). The average daily number of consumers ingesting contaminated milk in Abidjan was calculated by dividing the total quantity of daily raw milk sales in informal markets (Q dm ) by the average quantity of milk consumed. The average daily quantity (in liters) of raw milk sales not meeting standards of microbiological quality was estimated as the product of the prevalence of marketed milk not meeting standards of microbiological quality (P >N ) (Regulation 2073/2005/EC) and the total quantity of daily raw milk sales in informal markets (Q dm ).
The Monte Carlo simulation was run for 5,000 iterations using the statistical software Model Risk 3.0 (Vose Software). The values of parameters were estimated based on the results from fieldwork described below.
Risk mitigation scenarios
Risk mitigation simulations were run to determine the updated probability of ingestion of raw milk not meeting standards of microbiological quality (P if ) after implementation of control measures. Two scenarios were simulated (table 2): implementation of a control option to decrease the prevalence of contaminated milk marketed by discarding milk not meeting standards of microbiological quality (P >N ) at farms or sale points; and implementation of an awareness campaign on milk boiling to decrease the proportion of the Abidjan population consuming raw milk (P rmc ) in people who consume milk.
The reduction of the risk of ingestion of contaminated milk was calculated by subtracting the probability of ingestion of raw milk contaminated after implementation of the control option or awareness campaigns (P if ) from the probability of ingestion of contaminated milk (Pi) in the absence of control or awareness measures. Scenarios were simulated with 5,000 iterations of Monte Carlo simulation in Model Risk.
Results
Description of the informal production chain for milk
Apart from milk consumed on the farm, all of the milk produced (periurban and urban) was transported for sale in the informal markets of Abidjan. The investigation of all informal milk markets in Abidjan estimated the total quantity of daily raw milk sales at about 1,090 L (table 3). The milk distributed to urban consumers was more often sourced from urban areas (58.2%) than from periurban areas (41.8%). Milk produced in urban and periurban areas was sold to collectors and also was partly consumed on farms ( fig. 1) . The collectors either sold milk to sellers in informal 
Milk consumption patterns
The investigation into local milk consumption patterns showed that the proportion of milk consumed raw (not boiled) (P rmc ) in people who consume milk, after purchase was 51.6% (90% CI, 45.7% to 57.4%) ( 
Risk assessment
Fault tree of events leading to gastroenteritis after milk consumption Figure 2 shows the sequence of events occurring from the farm to the consumer that could result in gastroenteritis following consumption of local milk.
The microorganisms tested in this study (E. coli, S. aureus, and Enterococcus) can be introduced into milk by several routes. We found one or more of these species of bacteria in 6.4% of samples of milk taken from the udder, 7.2% of samples taken from milkers' hands, 4.4% of water samples, 4.4% of samples from the environment, 13.2% of samples from milking utensils, and 4.9% of samples from cows' udders. In all of these cases, contamination of the milk occurred at the farm. Pathogens can be also introduced at later stages, e.g., as a result of mixing of milk from different farms or from contact with the hands of milk collectors or vendors or with milk containers. The absence of refrigeration or heat treatment would allow bacterial growth, which, however, would be reduced by natural fermentation. Before consuming the milk, 48.4% of consumers boiled it, which reduces the risk of contamination. For the 51.6% of consumers who did not boil milk, the risk of gastroenteritis is assumed to be proportional to the bacterial load and the susceptibility of the consumer.
Hazard identification
Analysis of the milk samples showed the presence of one or more of the three pathogens (E. coli, S. aureus, and Enterococcus) in 76.5% of milk samples (observed prevalence). The prevalence rates of E. coli, S. aureus, and Enterococcus in marketed milk were 70.5%, 17.6%, and 58.8%, respectively (table 5). After simulations, the probability that marketed milk is contaminated with at least one of these bacteria was 73.7% (90% CI, 56.1% to 88.3%) ( fig. 3) 
Risk mitigation
Risk mitigation by milk quality control
Simulation of reduction of contamination at the point of sale. at informal sale points. Taking into account the milk contaminated beyond the levels of acceptability for human consumption (Regulation 2073/2005/EC) for the three pathogens studied, it was estimated that 624.6 L (90% CI, 424.6 to 778 L) of raw milk destined for the market would have to be discarded daily if this was chosen as an option. The destruction of contaminated milk would cause a potential daily loss of €623.9 (90% CI, €428.7 to €769.1) across all producers in the study area through direct losses of milk. Imposing discarding milk would also have other costs associated with the detection of contaminated milk and enforcement of discarding.
Awareness campaigns about the risk
The second risk-reduction option considered was awareness campaigns recommending that consumers boil milk before consumption. Awareness campaigns on boiling milk leading to a decrease of the proportion of raw milk consumption (P rmc ) in people who consume milk to the levels of 20%, 10%, and 5% would reduce the probability of ingestion of contaminated milk (P if ) by 18.3% (90% CI, 11.7% to 25.5%), 24.0% (90% CI, 15.8% to 32.5%), and 27.1% (90% CI, 17.8% to 34.1%), respectively (table 7) .
Discussion
Risk assessment associated with consumption of milk produced in urban and periurban areas of Abidjan was conducted through the analysis of milk contamination by pathogens and consumer behavior. The traditional milking and sale system explains the high percentage of marketed raw milk that did not meet quality standards for microbiological pathogens (S. aureus, E. coli, and Enterococcus). Fault-tree analysis indicated that the most important point of contamination was on the farm rather than during transport or sale. Sources of contamination included cows, farmers' hands, water, the farm environment, and milking utensils. According to the Codex Alimentarius Commission [36] and Rohrbach et al. [37] , the prevalence of these pathogens in milk could be influenced by several factors, such as geographic area, season, farm size, number of animals on the farm, hygiene practices, and farm management practices. In the study area, dairy production followed traditional farming practices. All milk was produced on smallholder farms with low average milk production. The analysis of the local actors' behavior is an important tool for risk characterization and determination of the origin of milk contamination. In our previous study [38] , the majority of dairy farmers in this area did not wash their hands and the cows' udders before milking. The farmers also did not wash their hands after milking each cow, which posed a risk of transferring germs from one cow to another. All of these habits may increase the risk of contamination of milk [38] . The risk is exacerbated by practices of the vendors. None of the sales points had milk cooling systems; milk was sold in unhygienic environments and without prior heat treatment. This is consistent with the results of our fault tree showing the origins of the contamination of milk from farm to consumer. The study showed that the quantity of milk available daily in the informal markets of Abidjan is low. The milk produced in periurban areas is sent to the urban area to be sold in the informal markets of Abidjan.
This contrasts to the situation in Bamako, the capital of neighboring Mali, which has several milk collection centers and markets belonging to farmers' organizations of different periurban communities. The collection centers are equipped with refrigerated tanks, generators, and equipment to measure milk quality. Most centers collect between 200 and 250 L of milk per day, and some collect more than 1,000 L per day. The milk is sold on site very quickly in a few hours to dealers who distribute it in Bamako or to local consumers. The surplus is sometimes boiled in pots or transformed into curds [39] . In Mali, only a small part of the marketable surplus of local milk goes to industrial processing units. The distribution of local milk and derived products is essentially the domain of the informal sector (collectors, street vendors, small shops, and individual producers). In the main urban areas of Mali (Bamako, Segou-Niono, Sikasso-Koutiala, and Mopti), most milk processing is done by small craft businesses producing sour milk, butter, or butter oil or by mini-dairies or small pasteurization plants. More than Mali, Burkina Faso, and Niger, Senegal has a rich experience in processing both local fresh milk and milk powder.
Unlike Bamako, where the collection, distribution, sales, and processing of milk are well established and developed with the installation of mini-dairies, the sales system for milk is not well established in Abidjan.
The number of milk consumers was low in Abidjan. In Abidjan and in the rest of the country, milk is not part of the customary diet. The only people in Côte d'Ivoire who consume large quantities of local fresh milk belong to one ethnic group in the northern regions that shares the same pastoral tradition as the people in Mali, Burkina Faso, and Senegal, [33, 40] .
Monte Carlo simulations suggested a high probability that raw milk sold to consumers was contaminated with the pathogens studied and a high probability of ingestion of raw milk not meeting standards of microbiological quality in Abidjan. The presence of E. coli, Enterococcus, and S. aureus in milk suggests the possible presence of other pathogens that were not investigated in this study. Raw milk may contain Brucella spp., Mycobacterium bovis [41] , E. coli O157 [42] , Salmonella spp. [43] , and Campylobacter spp. [44] . Despite the risk linked to the consumption of raw milk, half of the consumers in Abidjan consumed raw milk directly after purchase without boiling it. We did not estimate the likelihood of human illness related to contaminated milk; however, consumption of milk that fails to meet standards is likely to result in illnesses. The consumption of inadequately pasteurized milk or raw milk has been associated with enteric disease in Abidjan [38] . The symptoms reported were nausea, vomiting, stomach cramps, and diarrhea. An association between raw milk and gastrointestinal illness has been reported by several authors [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] .
This risk assessment was not carried to completion, because information was lacking on the dose effect. Despite the quantity of raw milk consumed daily, reports of outbreaks are relatively rare. No outbreaks of bacterial food-borne illness associated with consumption of raw milk have been reported in Abidjan. However, it is probable that many cases are not reported. In addition, the long-term effects on human health of continuous or repeated exposure to pathogens in local milk are largely unknown.
To assess control measures to reduce the probability of ingestion of contaminated milk in Abidjan, two risk mitigation scenarios were simulated. The first scenario was the implementation of a control option to decrease the prevalence of contaminated milk marketed, and the second was the implementation of an awareness campaign on boiling milk. Control options based on discarding milk that does not meet microbiological quality standards would greatly reduce the risk of ingestion of contaminated milk. However, the costs of these control options, in particular the financial loss to producers and the cost of enforcement, would be a major challenge to their implementation. In addition, they would probably result in an increase in the retail price of milk, which would be unpopular with consumers. The other mitigation strategy considered was the implementation of an awareness campaign on milk boiling. With this scenario, the risk of ingestion of contaminated milk would be reduced by 27.1%, slightly below the reduction rate of the first control options. Boiling milk for less than 2 minutes over a direct flame provides the consumer with the required safety. It is simple and inexpensive and preserves the nutritive value and flavor of milk [51] . The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends boiling milk for African countries and describes the process in its training manual. Boiling milk is a simple process and does not need temperature gauges or timing devices, which limit the use of pasteurization. The awareness campaign for consumers would be less expensive, easier to achieve, and more rapid and effective than discarding contaminated milk. Pasteurization or boiling of milk is the most basic method of controlling diseases in humans caused by milk consumption. This option would place a realistic financial burden on policymakers and stakeholders of the milk production chain. Boiling milk cannot absolutely prevent diseases caused by the consumption of milk in Abidjan; it should be integrated with the promotion of good hygiene practices from farm-to-fork. Fermentation of local milk may reduce the pathogenic bacterial load by the production of organic acids during fermentation. Consumption of fermented milk has antibacterial effects on enteropathogens and reduces the number of diarrheal episodes in children because of the lactic acid bacteria present [52, 53] . Monitoring of milk and dairy products made from raw milk could decrease cases of gastroenteritis associated with consumption of these products. Farmers must be aware of the good hygiene practices and inspections by public health authorities should also be implemented to improve the quality of the products of this sector.
Conclusions
The microbiological quality of local milk can be improved through introduction of good hygienic practices among farmers. Given the high level of contamination found in our study and consumption behavior that puts consumers at risk, we recommend awareness of good hygienic practices and the benefits of fermentation and boiling of milk among all dairy stakeholders.
